After The Bell strives to provide high quality care practices for families and children that utilise our After School Care and Student Free days at Moe South Street Primary School. We aim to provide families, the school and wider community with an affordable, quality children’s service.

Program
Our programs are inclusive of all children and families; including cultural, linguistically diverse and various socio-economic backgrounds. We value the importance of play by providing creative and stimulating activities in a well-supervised and caring environment. We support the growth and development through middle childhood in this environment by creating a culture where children are respected and feel safe. We value this stage of growth and development as an opportunity to further explore and develop life skills where children can reach their own individual potential. While having fun they will form friendships that will last a life time.

Nutrition
We value the importance of children’s healthy eating choices. At After The Bell children are provided with a healthy nutritional breakfast and afternoon snack each session day. Children have input into the program menu, whilst learning the value of good healthy choices.

Educators
Each day is an adventure and creating new memories are created. This is lead by our dedicated, trained, qualified Educators that have the skills and abilities to ensure your child’s time at the program is rewarding as well as memorable, but foremost making sure your child is always having a fun time.

Prep Transition
At After The Bell we dedicate our time to assist in a smooth transition for all prep children. This is achieved by an OSHC Educator escorting your child/ren to the OSHC program (After Care) each day, until your child/ren is settled and can attend the program independently.

Parents and children are encouraged to visit the program and meet the Educators as part of their child/children’s induction and orientation process. All prep children will be assigned a ‘buddy’ to help them feel comfortable and become a member of the Moe South Street Primary School OSHC program and the schools surroundings. During prep transition day we suggest parents/guardians to book their child into the After School Care program to become familiar with the service, how it operates and also as a time for your child to enjoy the fun activities that are on offer like the ‘Cooking Club’.

Session Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Normal Base Rate (per child/per session)</th>
<th>Casual Rate (additional $3.00)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>After School Care</td>
<td>$7.56 – $22.50*</td>
<td>$8.29 – $25.50*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Time- 3.15pm till 6.00pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Free Day</td>
<td>$8.58 – $57.00*</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operational Time- 8.00am till 6.00pm (incursions and Excursions attract additional charges)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fees paid by parents will be within this range when Child Care Benefit and Child Care Rebate are taken into account. The actual fee payable will vary depending on individual circumstances and program operational hours.

If you have not yet registered for the Federal Governments Child Care Rebate, or if your family situation has changed, we recommend you register, as nearly all families are eligible to save at least 50% on the cost of child care.

*Please visit the After The Bell website at www.afterthebell.com.au to set up an online account where you can complete an online Enrolment Form for your child/ren. Please note a printer and scanner is required to complete an online Enrolment.

Paper version is still available and can be printed from our website located under the Resource tab.

All payments are made using our Ezi direct debit system. Other fees and charges are located in the Parent Handbook.

If you have any further enquiries please call our Head Office on (03) 9758 6744 and speak to our friendly staff.

Community – Quality – Inspire – Belong
Did you know that if you enrol your child into After School Care
It can cost you as low as $ 7.56 per session/per child

All you need to do is register with Centerlink by calling 13 61 50 and ask to register for Child Care Benefit (CCB and CCR paid to the service)

You may already be registered, so all you need to do is enrol your child into the program with After The Bell.

**What your child can do at After The Bell programs**

- Cooking every week
- Making and creating with art and craft
- Having fun with sports
  - Group games
  - Woodwork
  - Gardening
  - Science
- And so much more

The program Educators are more than happy to help you with the Enrolment Form. So what are you waiting for enrol your child/ren into After The Bell and let your child join in the fun!

Phone us on: (03) 9758 6744 or visit the program staff or email: admin@afterthebell.com.au
Our postal address is: PO Box 7082, Upper Ferntree Gully, Victoria 3156
www.afterthebell.com.au